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Ail communications Intended for publi-
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The Astorlan,

The Astorlan guarantees to Us

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on appli-

cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan. the eecond old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
nrxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. Handler ft Co. re our Port-
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
tand. 124 Third atreet

BUMPER CROPS AND PAID MORT-

GAGES.

The news of the bountiful rheat crops
f Kansas and the Northwest, the phe-

nomenal cotton crop of the South and
the magnificent fruit crop of Missouri
was enough to drive the ceJvnltyites to
desperation. But now comes the news of
millions of mortgaged indebtedness wiped
out by the farmers of the Northwest
during the last year. The apostlos or
illxosier are amaxed and dumfoim It--

expression. The man a ho hewis
famine and despair from the hilltops
hasn't a leg left to stand on.

The fight against prosperity Is getting
to rt well-nig- h, hopeless. It is comtn,r In
spile of the popocratle pesiilen.-- e pint- -

forms in Ohio and Iowa. Nothing v'.l) j

stop It. Investigations ma le rhrmgh lo-- J

oil agencies and financial Institutions in j

the leading cities of Iowa reveal the fact
that Iowa, farmers have teen raying off i

their mortgages to the amount of ITS- -!
i

00.f). . Money waa never mare pleat!-- j
ful In Iowa for loaning punxnes than It !

te now. Some money ln large quantities
and on long time has been loaned on
real estate security for S r cent, which j

was unheard of until recently.
The reports from Nebraska show a

I

ovui ucun ,n ma; siaie a. ;

ciuse estimate cr the .ggregate, places
the amount paid during the Iw fix ,

months In Mr Rrv ... ry. . I

... t....ur uuvui
the mortgage-riJJe- n farmer .n Nebraska, j

Mr. Bryan has not been able to prev.-n-t I

this general liquidation. The Nebraska j

farmer v., so am nim tn rav ,tf Un, t
I

that he will not renew even on toe mot I

favorable terms. Willie the greatest I

sr.iall grain crop ln the state's history
. . . i

ib utriug uunmfli. hi least ji jier cent
of last year's colossal corn ,.rop ij a!l
unsold and piled In the cribs, indi-

cating that the people are :iot suftring
tor cash.

Inquirk-- among loan companies in

both the Dakotas develop rhe fact tht
few applicants for farm loans exUt ln

compurison to former years, and hun-

dreds of farm mortgages have bsen paid
ln the last few years. The advance ln

the price of aool has netted the flock-raise- rs

of that,siate hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars. In Oregon, Wasblrg.
ton and Idaho the farmers, owing to the
good price of wheat, have been b'e to
pay off most of their mortgages .and
this year will see them almost entirely
out of debt. The crop prospects In Wash-

ington are exceptionally bright. Soma of
tlw famous "wheat belts," It is rttl-mate-

will yield at least one-tnl- more

than ever before. Minneapolis make? a
wonderful showing in reduction of raort
gage Indebtedness on farm lands. The
lowest estim 1:0 places the per.'entag'.
of reduction at from 15 to 25 per cent,

which Is held to be a remarkable show

ing when it Is remembered that a vast
amount of money was loaned pi Minne-

sota during the boom times. Colorado

has paid on debts approximating $2,W),-0- 0

since the first of the year, an! bank-

ers report more money In their vaults
than they can possibly find ue for.

The spirit of liquidation Is everywhere,

and there has been fully JISO.OAO'JO of
mortgaged indebtelne paid off in the
Western states alone ln the past three
years. Th people have got the money

and are determined to get out of debt
in spite of the tearful lamentations of
the calamity party. Axided to all this
disheartening news comes the reports
of great discoveries of gold l.i Alaska.
There Is nothing that drives the popo-

cratle free silverite to distraction like

rid and pald-o- ff mortgages. With mort-

gages being canceled, with bountiful
cr.p ln prospect, and more gold being
discovered, the last hope of the sad-eye-

p.acher of calamity Is gone.

The Seattle says, ln

l.i lue of Wednesday that Portland has
awukemd to the fact that ehe needs

tnr.it of the Alaskan trade, built up by

energy In the past four yjars,
'during the time of depression. The fr.b-tilo-

wealth of the Kiondyke has arova- -

id the whole world. And while other
coast titles have boon making trade In

Alaska on general principles, Portland
nnd Astoria have been asWp. Now that
the time has come, to reallte a profit

from the Invest nu nt, we. have been

to the fact that Seattle has
the trade corraled, and that to wirt
a fair share, of It we must wo.-f- c doubly
hard, and accomplish. In a fer ii onths

time, what the former city hs liken
years to build up, Astoria mint work

Jointly with Portland, and toe sooner

she commences operations. tha better It

will be. The proposition Is an Oregon

lent for the benefit of the whole Mute,

The Columbia Is the outlet, ami Astoria

the hnrbor of drparture. Quick work.
on strictly business principle will et

secure a fair share of the trale. Will

we irot it?

The question of a rejr.it t& for 1W calls

for Immolate action, Th-r- In no lime

to be lost. The lth of August is about

the lust date at which a iu.vwf.il en-

tertainment can be held. Last year's

committee worked hard, faithfully and

succeaMfully. Th miijorlty of the mem-

bers do not care to work this yeir. be-

lieving that a new set of men should

undertake the responsibility. The only

assurance of success Is the formation ot

a commute and pUn of operation at

once.

Bryan, W. J., has got one new thing to

say that Is, It Is comparatively new.

Have you heard his cat's tall story? He

Is explaining how It Is that the silver

democrats are not doing a thing to the
gold democrats. A boy's mother rebuked

him for pulling the cat's tall The boy

said be was not pulling the tall be was

Just holding It, and the cat was doing

the pulling. See the point?

Perhaps Mr. Bryan, Instead of going to

Mexico to find out how It happens that
i worklngmen. In the midst of free silver
i prosperity, cannot afford to wear etoes.
j might do a neat stroke of business by

! going to the Yukon, to stu ly up the
j scarcity of gold. That remarkiMe metal

upon the slender supply of which Bryan's

political economy is founded. Is gun 'reJ
In astonishing quantities,

mnrTT
iREAMOXS WHT CHAMBERLAINS

COLIC, CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA
REMEDY IS THE BEST.

1. Be --ause it affords almost Instant re- -

lief 13 caae of P13 ln the "maeh. colic
land cholera morbus.

2. Because it is the only remedy that
never fails in the most severe cases of
dysentery and diarrhoea.

1 Because It Is the only remedy that
wdl cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because It Is the only remedy that
w prent bious

5. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

Because it is the only remedy tbat
can always be depended upon In cases

cholera Wantum.
7. Because it is the most prompt and

most reliable medicine in use for bowel
complaints.

Ik. Because it produces no bad results,
1. Because it is pleusant and safe to

take.
10. Because It has saved the lives of

mor P"!''e In the
world.

The 15 ajd 50 cent sixes for sale by
Estes-Con-n Drug Co.

The woman who can feel at ease ln a
light cotton costume in the street would
not be the least uncomfortable In a red
g:wn at a funeral.

The old story of Prom-tthvi- Is a para
hie. Prometheus was on terms of Intl
macy with the gods. From them he stole
fire and gave It to men. For this sin
he was bound to the rocks of Mount
Caucassus. and vultures were set upon
him. They only ate his llwr. This grtw
again as fast as it was pecked awuy.
Are his sufferings to be imagii..-- 1

Take a modern Interpretation of the
parable. There is no cooking wlthcut
fire. In cooking and eating the mischief
lies. The stomach Is overtaxed, ih bow.
els become clogged, they ' innot '!lrpoe
of the food that Is given them. The im-

purities back up on the liver. Tltn come
the vultures the torments of a diseasej
liver. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery is more than equal to iht vul.
tures of dyspepsia and its k!ndr;d dis
eases. There is no more need of suffer-
ing from dyspepsia than there Is of hang-
ing one's self. Sold by all mc.Hjlne deal-

ers the world over.

Keep .Up Your
Scott's Emulsion

in Summer-tim- s

tWhat arc ycur resources
for the summer? Have ycu
an abundance of health stowed
away for the long, hot, deplet-

ing days, or dees summer find

you low in vitality, r.n down,
losing flesh, and weak? Scott's
Emulsion cf Cod-!iv- er Oil will

give you the proper reserve
force, because it builds up the
system on a solid foundation.

A tonic may stimulate ; Scott's
Emulsion net only "boosts,"
it sus'.clrvs.

It b 1 wicc precaution always to fiave at
Irast a :iaj ix?; cf Scott's Emuiion in
the hourj. it ktep inic.'-n-ilet-

Ti'miy to.ici, r.hcr using, kept in
cool fuze, i, will 3n:n '.weet lor wctlc

For ait by afl rtnrjati at

50 Cents and SX

.I
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Do YouUse It?
It's the best thing for the

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-

mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-
ished. But the roots must be
there. If you wish your hair.
to retain its normal color, or
if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

POLL WAS AWAKE.

She I'm happy, imWd. Yon roally
love tue, oulv me, tioor!e?

George Lcve yon? Wbv, blew vcu,
darling, do you know I honestly believe
tha-t-

Pretty Poll (from nearby cage) Any
old thing will da Twinkle.

Sl'REST TRANwL'II.I IZEa OF TH K

NEhVKSl.

The surest tranquillizer of the netves
is a medicine which renv.-dle- s their super
sensitiveness by Invigorating th.TH. over
tension of the nerves always weakens
them. What they need then. Is 11 tonic.
not a sedative. The latter ts only useful
alien there Is an Intense men'.al ex :te.
ment, and an Immdlute ivc-nlt- exists
for producing quietude of the brain.
Hoftetter'Mitomach Bitters restore trnn
qullllty of the nerves by endowing tht--

with the vigor requisite to bear, without
being jarred or disturbed unhealthfiilly.
the ordinary Impressions produced
through the media of sbvht, hearing and
reflection. Nny, it doe ;nor-- j thin lh!s
it enables them to sustain a jcree of
tension from mental application which
they would 1h totally unable to endure
without Its assistance. Such, at least.
Is the Irresistible conclusion to be drawn
from the testimony of business and pro-

fessional men, Utterateur.s, clergymen.
and others who have tested the forti-
fying and reparative influence of '.nls cel.
thrated tonic and nervine.

A man may bet,
Ar.d a man may sweat.
And a man may puff and blow;
But he can't get trade
By sitting In the shade
Wailing for business to grow.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison It with blue-mas- s; but aid
Nature by using DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills for !!

stipation, biliousness and stoma-j- and
liver troubles. They are purely veget
able. Charles Rogers.

A woman may be a raving beauty,
but she Invariably lows much of her
charm when burdened with a ring of
so'la water froth on her upper Hp.

'Last summer one of our grand-ch- il

dren was sick with a severe bowel trou-

ble," says Mrs. E. O. Gregory, of Freder-kkstow- n.

Mo. "Our doctor's remedy had
failed; then we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
gave very speedy relief." For sale by
Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

No woman who cares anything about
her husband can feel altogether comfort-ab- b

when he announces his Intention of
umpiring a base ball game.

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist at Men- -
dnn, Mich., says ell of the good testimo-
nials that have been published by the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlarhoea Remedy could be
duplicated in that town. For sale by
Estes-Cral- n Drug Co.

A black silk stocking Is always In good
tahte.

Avoid alcoholic preparations for the
hair; they injure It. Hall's Hair Renewer
onialns no alcohol; its components are

natural food to produce healthy hair.

Coffee sherbet is delicious If well
made.

Sick headache can be quickly and com-

pletely overcome by using those famous
iittle pills knovn as "DeWitt's Little
iCarly Risers." Charles Rog.;rs.

Use Webfoot Corn Cnre. No
cure no pay. or sale at

Drnjr Store.

THE OIUKCTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objections
to advertising matter In the columns of
a newspaper. The ground of objection
is that they do not want to read

Now thla objection Is not
good, for oftentimes theae ndvtrO
nitwits convey valuable information.
For Instance, how else would the trav.
cling public learn ot the excellent din.
Ing car svrvlee of the Wisconsin Cen-

tral llnoa between St. J'aul and Chicago
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For particular call
on the nearest ticket agent or addrcag
J. CI Pond. U. P. A., Milwaukee Wta,
or Geo. S. Hatty, tieneral Agent, tt
Stark street, Portland. Or.

Ak the time of day In a uroiip of men.
If you wish to wake up th- - most snil-Iii- k

discussion regarding the linilvUl.l.il
merits of 1 hroiuuiietcrs.

The UoM mm la tor to tvBnl.ite x opto
Is Simmons' I.lwr !! ttul vtor. It regu.
lates the liver and the liver n itul.it, s th,
person. If the liver U regular then
hralth Is (looil, but If slutiKlsh or

then there Is constant btllouxitess,
lii.llg. silon. hcud.ivhe anil all the

of the stomach that one hor of.
Tr Simmons' t,lv, r lint 11I.1 tor and prove
this.

Almost everything for the table but hot
biscuit and a few other dlhes Is lbs
better for lelug served in cracked

days.

If you would have an abundance, of
dark. gloy hair, if you would have 11

clean scalp, free from dandruff and Irri-

tating humors, or if your hair Is fal,l
and gray, and you aould have Its na-

tural color restored, use Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It Is unquestionably the best
dressing.

JiiUtiiK by th modest little gowns be-

ing turned out by the dressmakers many
women like to see themselves In print.

Som for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered
from pllea and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using De--
wltt't Witch Haiel Salve, the great
remedy for piles and all forms of skin
diseases. Charles Rogers.

The woman whu lin bl.uk lxeoiiinis
finds It niTessaiy to .nm mourning
for her Kri con. I iusln

Don't r.!rct a cough teauo the
weather Is pleas.vnt; before, the next
storm rolls arun.l It may Jsl.p Into
a serious difficulty beyond repair. Une
Minute Cough Cure Is easy to Hike
and will do what its name Implies.
Charles Hogers.

Women ure much more apt to worry
over debts than m-- and much more
likely to pay them.

Not only piles of the very worst kind
cin be cured by DeWltt'a Wlteh Haxel
Salve, but eciema, scalds, bums, bruls
la bolls, ulcers and all other ski i

trouble can be Inst&ntly relieved by
she same remedy. Charlea Rogers.

When a Rlrl has pinned a (lower on a

maa's coat she always tilts her chin up

.nd looks at It sideways.

'They are dandles" said The. Dow
ers, of the Crocket, Texas, KnterprUe.
while writing about DeWitfsUttle Ear-l- y

Risers, the famous little pills pir sick
headache and disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles Rogers.

Th flrf duv th:Lt a rfi.in a str,iw
hat he feels as funny nu a irlrl that ha

Just had her hair wnshed.

When you want a real life-lik- e and
artistic photo, don't fail to call otj Snod-grus- .

The work he la turning out now
Is ahead of anything ever made In As-

toria before.

Lot of women get married because
they can afford It.

When going: East travel on the North
ern Pacific Railway. Quick time and the
only line running dining car. Train
leaves Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m.

Weakness of iIeii
Quickly, Thoroughly, ForTr Curod

by nw prfetd Mint(fl
a tho a that ood1 Ull
ali U) m it beyond

hooi4vri aid, Yob tl ira
th flrat Amy. ImmlKawd tT7 Bonn know

roar If kmc udodc na
la body, mind and bart.
DrAlnt nd lo ndd.
Kvry obtMl to bppy
mairtd lif rmovrd. Nrv
Iamm. nam. wbD

failing or lott, art rmtovd bf tbi traatmonL All
WMk portions of the bod r nUrfd and atrnfth
d1 Writ tor oar book, wttb atplanattna and

proof. Boat Mftlod. fro. Oit 3.0UO r(rDOM

ERIE MEDICAL CO., aTmtf
1873 lJ-

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ir-i,- !

Ship Chandler ;
Hardware,
Iron & Stel.'
foal.
Grocerieu it Proviniona,
Flour & Mill Feed.
Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implement
Wagons & Vehicles.

HOP LEE CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

Cuderclnlliitiu 'iiisdn liionlpr. Hullnsnd tniiiasn
mailf a irfwt fit. Kvery onlT piin' y

011 tuiiH. atiifactlim irusrHiiicd.
Cheaper Thao Kny Other riace in the Gity.

Welch lllork, 6SS Commercial SI.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IX TI1K COl'KTS Ol'R RIGH T TO THE
EXCLUSIVE I'SE OF THE WOt.T) "OAaTOIllA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTOIUA," AS ouu TRAIk mark.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, qf Hijanma, Massachusetts,
was tho originator of "PITCHER'S CAST0RIA." the same
that has borne and docs now on mrV
bear thefac-vmi- h signature of C4ffizAt wrapper.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CAST0RIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and cc that it is
the hind you have alwaus bought tr ;' 0,1 M

and has the signature of QxlffiA2t&t! wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to v ,y ihuhq ex
cept The Centaur Company of which Clics. U. h'lelcher is
President. .

March S, 1S97. Ct P
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your chiM by acccptingf
a cheap substitute which, some druggist may otl'rr you
(because he makes a few more pennick on it), the

of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.
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Also for Medicinal

and Cooking Purposes

FAMILY

103

&

.

for (it 7 n . ni., I'l a. m, an 12 m,, and 8 p. tn, st
4:30 p. m. at 6:W p. m. and
at 7:10 p. m. and at 7:20 p. m.

for at 7 a, tn. and 10 a. m. at 4:3fl p. m.

at 5:30 p. m. and at 7:10 p. m.

and
for at 0:01 a. m., 8:50 . m., 10:45 a ,m. nnd 1:30 p. m.

at 3:30 p. m. at 4:3" p, m. and
at 6 p. m. and at 6:16 p. m.

E for nt 7:27 a. m. and 10 a, m. at p, m.

and at 6:57 p. m. and
; for at 5.20 a. m. and i:30 a. m. at 2:4S p, m.
day at 3:45 p. m. and at 5:20 p. m,

and at t p. m.
tor at 5:20 a. m. and 11:30 a, m. at 2:45 p. m.

and at 3:45 p. m. t and

B.
No.

Paid to

IN

and
Loggers' Supplies,

Cor. and Commercial

HABIT

uuuuiiua

Commercial

CURE
Vsar

Waketuioeaa.

ukanamhrr.

FAMILIES

CARLSON'S
Twelfth

ASTORIA COLUMBIA RIVER RAILROAD

WYATT,

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery.

Groceries,
ProviHlorm.

PAINTH

ALLEN,
Groceries,

Vegetables,

GUARANTEED

ltprtut,irfrMvftiMl

Bcrrouadiaraaaa,

Street

Provisions,
Crockery,

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky"

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

LIQUOR STORE,

Emil Schacht
ARGHITECT

3i7-3'- 8

Portland Saving Rank Bldg,

Portland, Oregon.

ASTOfllA PUBLIC IiIBRflRY

READING ROOU FRtI TO ALL.

TlmC C!firfll" 'HOT

LEAVE Aittorln Kluvel dally:
Saturday only; dally except Huturduy Bundiiy;

Saturday only; dally exoept Saturday.
Astoria H.'inlde dally;; Saturday

only; dally except Katurduy Sunday; Saturduy
Sunday,

LEAVE Astoria dully;
Saturday only; dally except' Saturday Sun-

day; dally except Saturduy, Saturday only.

J.EAV

1.EAV

fiwixi
Mnitnnt

VblU

rect ''"V

Flavel

Flavel Seaside dally; 4:57 Saturday
only, dally except Saturday Sunday.
H,.:ilclu Astoria dally; Satur

only; dally except Saturday Sunday;
Sunday only, Saturduy only.

LEAVE Seaside Flavel dully; Saturday
only, daily excep Saturday Sunday,

J.
Phone Astoria, Orsfot

and OILH.
Special Attention Supplylns Ships.

A. V.
DEALER

Flour, Feed, Frulti
Glass

Plated Ware,
Tenth streets.

ltltbb

8trL

.Irufflat.

Rooms

Open every day from I o'clock te In
and t:M to l:W p. m.

Subscription rates II per annum.

i.W. COR. ELEVENTH ft DUANB IT.

THE MIAN WANT COLUMNS

run runt.
Koll HU'.NT Tliivw MrnlsliiHt rtMiint on

Kmuiid floor, stilliililw (or llvlit
kt'.'i'lng; cetitlully locaicdi , 111

NtrtH't, livnr Nlntli,

Tn HlkNT-Kiiinlnlu- Hl hou.it i0 runt fur
lit summit. Tiu'liir, silling ruom, ixd
riHiin iuuI kltolion, liu'liidlng I'lmio. Ap.
illy tii Kriuikllti sv,

Ouo ox U10 tnoat dualrulilo rooms III tlt
city (or ronl, with tumid, --fur a lnle
Moiitli'tntui; alsu talilo IkwiiI for one or
tWO giMUlillll.il ftt tilt KaClMUIX strmt.

i'OK UKNT-KiiiiUe- lied nxmia, en
suite or aintils, by the day ur nwitih.
liuti'l Tin lie, undor entire new iiiujiao-niiMi- t.

IJivut In rates. Mrs,
0. V, 1'oiier, uihnmr. Cr. Eloventa
and franklin,

MUN WAMkU,

Kallroad huuds wanted tW Iminodiate
work on traok. Apply at room 4. Klarel
block. A. C, It. II IU

Ym S A LIS.

Fi.'H SAI.K-i'livn- p, an IW4. Iiai ldy
t'olumUa In irfooi eoiulltlon,
Apply at Hie Amria orllt'e,

1'ull f .VLU-I''m- nll rrfrliforaior: iiiwtp,
and loud ss iivw lngtilre at tula e.

k'ult S.VLKOuud, frvah tiiilclt row. A

drr Mrs. J. A. FontuticMid, city.

roll BALE A. J. 8. Mundy Improved
(rlotlon drum hUtliif etialne. Hie tt
boiler, 7x3i font; cylinder, 7x13 tnoliea.
A flrni-ol- enitflne, alinuet u vd aa
now, Addrtwa "A," Astorlan oltli'ex

I'lturKMHIUNAL CAIlUo.

C. C. UHOWElt.

ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

Uundorson lluUdlng,

Antuna, Orefoa.

DH. JAV TUTTUC
l'HVSlCIAN AND HUHUEON

urtloe, rooms 5 and t, 1'ytliUn build.
Coiiuiirrclal St, Keeidmce Mine.

Telephone M.

Aotln altant surwn V. 8. Vlav-rln- e

hospital service,

JOHN T. LldllTKH.
ATTOKNIit-AT-LA-

urrtee, uiMtalra, Astorlao liuildlii.

II. A. SMITH.

tUCNTIBT.

Jtooma 1 and t, 1'ylhUn Uulldlnf.
jvel C. II. Cooper's store.

U1L a II. K8TKH.

fUVSICIAN AND m'HUI.ON.
Hpeclal attemlon 10 dlooasee of stnetand surgery,
Oltlce over Dsns.rs store. Astoria,

ralephone No. U.

J. Q A. 1IOWLUT,

ATTOHNKY AND COl'NBKLOR
AT LAW.

Ofllce on bond street. Astoria. Or.

II. T. CKOSIlY,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Commercial street.

Chester V. Dolph. Klchard Ntxoa.
DOLI'll ft NIXON,

ATTOKNKY8 AT LAW,
Portland. Onion. 14. M is ! st

Hamilton llull.lln. All legal and col-
lection busln sa oronuitlv atiandarf 1.
Claims against the government a spe- -
jiaity.

SOCIETY MEETIN08.

TEMI'I.E IXlDQE NO. 7. A. F. oaA
A. M. Rogular communications held est
the first and third Tuesday evenln of
each month.

Q. W. LOirNSIIKIUtT. W. U.
E. C. 1IOLDEN, Hocretary

nUlLDEHS AND CONTIIACTOIIB.
If you want good lumber and loweet

price figure with the Oobel Mills.
W. D. EDWARDS, agent.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
see A aLaLat

...Open for Special Charter...
Sailing dates to and from Tillamook

and Nehalem depend upon
the woether.

Por Prelght and Passenger
ttetee Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AUBP4TH

O. R. ft N. CO., Ag.nU, Portland

SEASIDE SAWJIIUl

A complote stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, ma
le, celling and all klnda of finish; mold--
nga and shingles. Terms reasonable
ind prion at bndrock. AH orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
it mill. H F L. LOGAN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.


